
LOCAL EVENTS.

Mrs. Jacob Stotler of Emporia, Is

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. L.
Woods.

Mamie Sones has bought several lots
in Conway Spring of Thomas Hunt,
for J502.

J. E. Barnes, the paper hanger, has
his own vehicle. He will do work in
the country anywhere. tf

Mary G. Bohanna has secured a tax
deed to lots 17 and 18 in block 8!',

Wellington.

Dallas Snyder of Perth has bought
the Sue'.l photograph gallery in this
city.

For tlircshing raachircs, call on D.
W. VYnlker, agent for Nichols &

Shepnn.1 Co., at G. VV. Milne's grocery

store. 96

Prof. G. M. Roach, the Conway
Springs phreoblogtat, philupppl ernnd
icclurer, was in the city Friday.

Prof S. D. Crane, nrincipal of the
CoDway Springs coiiciie, was a visitor
in the city S iturday.

T. J. Roberts brought in three
coyote scalps from MayuVld Friday.
A. J. Alderson of Oxford 'jrought in

one.
Miss BUocbe Baker left Friday

for Mon:. It. Mo., to join her parents,
who recently moved there from
Illinois.

Misses Carrie Wicka of Hunnewell,
and Marie Williams ul aouth Haven,
were in the city Friday eng;iing
rcoms for ibe normal.

Frank Junkins, formerly of We-

llington, has secured a position in

Bhopa of the Illinois Central
railroad at Chicago.

The prospects of a world beating
celebration in New York upon the
arrival of Admiral Dewey has caused
a boom in the price of buutiug.

County Superintendent W. M. Mas-so-

baa appointed C. W. Vandervoort
clerk of school district No. 86 to suc-

ceed A. G. Wright) removed from the

district.
The increase in Sumner county's

population will necessitate the com- -

Jnissioncrs meet I ok monthly after
July 1, iiisuad of quarterly, as before

Henry A (ticks has bought 120 acres
of land io South Haven township of
A. EC. L. Black. The consideration
was $2,000.

Bev. J. W. McLnughlin has been
appointed to the pistorate of the Free
Baptist church at Horton and will

take charge soon. His family will
conliuue to reside here,

Mrs. Letcher Sadler of Kelso, Wash.,
who is visiting in Wichita, intends
moviugto Wellington with iier bus
band. She is a sister of Mrs. Gea.
H. Hloom. Helle Piaiue News.

A marriage license was issued
Thursday to N. 0. Fiuly of Scanan,
Kan., and Miss Alice McMauomy of
Wellington, and they were married
in this city. Wichita Eagle.

Rev. S. Price has a rose bush eight
inches high and eight Inches across

the top, which contains seventy-fiv- e

roses. It is the champion rose bou-

quet of the towu.

Clarance DeLang of Alvin, Texas,
nephew of Dr. Wheat, arrived in the
city Thursday night on his way to San
Francisco, Cal., to reside. He

brought a magnificent magnolia from

the Gulf and gave it to tho doctor. It
bloomed last night.

Mrs. Wm. Gelino returned from
Amarilio, Tex., Thursday, accom-

panied by her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Voils, who unfortunately broke her
ankle several weeks ago by being

thrown from a buggy while out riding.

Mrs. Voils is unable to walk and had

to be carried from the train to her
carriage at the depot. She is doing

as well as could be expected, however.

fftTr

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITi
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept
the house for the fol

lowing reasons:

FL'iST Because, if any rr.emb

of the family has a hard coid,
will cure it.

SECOND Because, if ti:e c!i

dren are delicate and sickly, it wit
make them strong and weil.

THIRD Because, if the father or

mother is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, it will buile

them up and give them flesh and

strength.

FOURTH Because it is the

standard remedy in all throat anc

lung affections.

No household should be without it.

R can be taken in summer as well

as in winter.
toe. md $i oo, ill druggists.

SCOTT & UOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Miss Anna Abell of Perth, was visit-

ing in the city Saturday.

Bascom O Hair of South Haven, was

in the city Saturday.

W. R. Spicknall returned from El
Reno Friday last night.

Sidney Bohanna returned from Ok-- 1

iboma Friday night.
Geo. Saurs of Rome, was in the city

Saturday.

T. J. Rinehart of Conway Springs

wis in the city Saturday.

D. L. Pierce of Milan was a visitor
in the city Saturday.

Ira E. Parker has bought the Con-

way Springs Truth and has made it a

Republican paper.

Mrs. H. J. Frantzand grandchildren
went to Enid, O. T., Friday morning
to visit relatives.

The meeting to organize a railroad
Y. M. C. A. was not held Friday
night for some reason.

A. Adams ha9 sold 160 acres of land
in Osborne township to T. S. Broyles
of Cowley county for $2,000.

W. J. Nunn has bought 80 acres of

land in Ryan township of E. Deraoss
of Grant county, Oklahoma, for $1,20

The railroads will give free trans-
portation to bands to the Woodnjt m'l
convention in Kansas City in June,

'rom competing points.

County Surveyor George C. Stayton
iias shaved off his whiskers and
most intimate friends hardly recoif
Ditebioa. -

It is announced that R. L. Peg-ru-

md Miss Mary Palmer of the Count)
High school will be married the 8th

f Juno.

County Superintendent Masscy has
received the books containing the
coarse of study for the normal instl"
me. They can be had for ten cents.

P.uk Trowbridge and Dr. T. II.
Jamieson 'eft Thursday evening for

Colorado. They intend to form I

partnership and eo in business there.
e iinder-'.an-

Tun Patton, a cousin of Jim
PattOD, who gained notoriety in the
famous Anderson Gray "hypnotic"
murder case, is In jail in Wichita for
drunkenness.

Probate Judge Btaffelbach has
tailed an order for the sale of person:!
property belonging to the estate of

Fred Schimllfecig, deceased.

Rev. D. II. Scarruw left Friday
for Peabody, where he will join
Ills wife and go to Topeka to reside
temporarily until he receives an ap-

pointment to the pastorate of some
Congregational church.

One of the questions before the
teachers at the recent county examin-

ation was "Define tariff and name
two kinds." One of the teachers
answered it as follows: "Tariff is the
duty collected on imported goods; the
two kinds are specific and varioloid,"

The advanced class in shorthand
and typewriting at the County High
school presented their teacher, Prof.
I 2. Devaughn, with a handsomely
bound copy of Longfellow's poems
Friday.

J. Beams, living a half mile north
of Zyba, was here Saturday and In

fomed the sheriff that a horse, buggy,
two sets of harness and a saddle and
bridle were stolen from hU barn Fri
day night. He suspects a young man
and the sheriff is lookingfor him. The
thief drove towards Wellington witl
the stolen outfit.

County Treasurer Maddy has re
ceived a check from the master in

chancery for $6,299.50 for the old

'Frisco railroad's taxes for the years
1897 and 1898. This amount wus 59

per cent of the taxes chargid against
the road for those two years, and is

all the county will aver get, according
to an order of the United States court
mads last fall. This winds up tbe
county's wrangle with the receivers
of the Frisco road for unpaid taxes.

State Journal; There will be a

rush of work on the Santa Fe after
July 1, The end of the fiscal year
--.ill then have been passed, and econ-

omy for the increase of the earnings
will uo longer retard improvements
and construction. The shop employes
of the road, who are now working but
40 hours a week, may confidently ex-

pect to have their time increased at
least 15 hours. The order increasing
the lime to 55 hours a week will prob-

ably be made immediately after the
close of the fiscal year, as there is an
abundance of work to be done in the
shops. The men who are now idle at
the various shop points will be return-
ed to work. To ct mplete the improve-

ments planned for this year, extra
workmen will have to be employed,
as only such improvements as were
deemed absolutely necessary have
been made since the management
became frightened over the condition
of the earnings. Bridge and buildicg
and track work will be taken up in

earnest after July 1, and the work
pushed to completion during the pres
ent summer in accordance with tl.e
original plans. The first week in
July a large force of .men will start
work on the extension into Blackwell,
0. T.

Birthday Parties.

A delightful birthday party was giv
en at tbe borne of Judge C. E. Blew-

ettlast Thursday night, in honor of hit
daughter Mattie's fifteenth birthday.
She was visiting her sister, Mrs. T. C

Roup, of this city, and after the crowd
gathered, her brother drove In aftei

her. The evening was sepent in en-

joyable amusements, after which
refreshments were served. After
wishing their friend Mattie many
happy birthdays, the guests bid their
host and hostess farewell.

Those present were: Judge and
Mrs. C. E. Biewett, Mr. and Mrs.
Short, Mr. 2nd Mrs. 0. Winger: Misses
Josie Robinson of Dalton, Eva Daily,
Nellie Daily, Mabel Maddox, Dora
Manahan, Myrtle Owens, Nellie Bar-

low, Addie Barlow, Edna Gift, Ella
Carrothers, Florence Carrothers,
Bertie Ream, Etta Ream, Jennie
Short, Marie Biewett, Addie, Betsie,
Mabel and Mattie Biewett: Messrs.
Chas. and Harry Dally, Alpha Flora,
Harry Owens, Ciias. Carrothers, Clark
and Fred Manahan, Lon Harden-broc-

Albert and Will Robinson,
Elmer Ream, Frank Barlow, Virgil,
Chas. andGrover Biewett.

A birthday party in honor of the
levenlb auniversary of the birth of

John Shea rata a was given by his
parents, Mr. and Mr A. W. Shear-man- ,

at their home on West Seventh
street Thursday from 5 to 9:30 o'clock
p.m. Refreshments were served and

Barnes, music, etc., enjoyed by the
young folks. Muster John Shearman
was the recipient of many usf.il

resents as of the
iccasion. There ware present: Misses
r lady I Curti-- , Edith Lynch, Inez

Lynch, Beatrice Emerson. Henrietta
Ivin.JtKi Smith, Minnie Sulliv.in,, irUVrOIiC-'- & FergUOU
i ria Beavers, Jusie Moore, Pearl
Moore, Miunic Demu'li; Mas'.ers
Branson Corder, Curtis Corder, Cl-r-

Atchison, Harold Schwinn, Arthur
Sell winn, Edgar StaftVlb&cb, Hurt
Emerson, Clyde Driver, Hubert
Lynch, Jo!n Flltdro. Willie Flandro,

llord Riy, Sterritt IVtgbtman,
Foster Stewart, Shirley Shearman.
Dale Shearman.

Miss George Resigns.

Misi II uriet L'.miso George,
in Latin and Engibh at the

County High school, tendered her;
resignation to Chas. J. Humphrey,
secretary of the board of trustees, yes-- ;

rhonday, to accept a posilion in La!

Salle, 111. Slio was to her
position at a recent meeting of the
board, and vas given until June 1

to accept. The trustees are looking
for some one to fill her place next
term. Miss George is a competent

teacher in every respect, and she will
be greatly missed in society as well as
educational circles.

Jim Morphy, seeretaryo' the senate
and formerly editor of the fopeka
Advocate, has connected himself with
the Smith Center Journal, and will
have editorial control. He was one
of the men figuring on buying the
Voice before Bob Collins purchased it.

Journal.
Admiral Dewey has telegraphed

(he navy department that he will
stop at various places on his way to

the United States and will reach New
York about October 1.

Saturday was the seventh anni-

versary of the fatal cyclone which de-

stroyed a hundred thousand do r '

worth of property in Wellington and
kille i thirteen persons.

Mrs. S. B. Thompson and Mrs. A C
Free, mother and niece of Geo. B

Dean, went to the former's home in
Wichita Saturday, after a few

days' visit in the city.

The Epworth Leaguers met at the
M.E. church at 7 o'clock Friday night
and went to the home of A. DeTurk,
where the regular monthly social was

held. There was a large crowd pres
ent, and a fine time enjoyed. Straw
berries, cream and lemonade were
served.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Broino Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund monej
if it fails to cure. Be. The genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 18

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon tht
system is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and t he
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents
Sold by H F. Smith, druggist, We-
llington. 18

There Is more Catarrh in this section of
tbe country than all other diseases put to
get her, ana until the last few years wks sup-
posed to be Incurable, for a great many
years doctors pronooncrd It a local disease.
n! prescibeo local remedies, and by con-

stantly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a ccnstltut'onal disease,
and therefore r quires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney, 4 Co , Toledo, Oh:o. U tin
only constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on lhe blood
and mucous sur'ices of the system. Thy
offer one hundred d' liars tor any case it fall'
to cure. Send fur cliculars ard testimoni. Is.
Address, F. J. Chiukt, & Co., Toledo, 0

Sold bv Drugplsts. '! cents.
Hall's Family Til's are the best.

Dr. Leonhardf s

ANTI-PIL- L

Cures the Pill Habit PositiTtly render
Jas, H. Franklin dentist office over bg urnecessary all Pors, Cathartka,

Buttrey's shoe store. tf Injections, etc. Doubt It? Try ttl

Congressman
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xo.s. Chicago r ast Line S:00ait
No. 31. Accommodation freight 6:55

WASHINGTON, April Nos. land 3 run through Ft. Worth with-D-
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DEAR Doctor: me t Kansas City St. Joe, where

to certify to the excellent louth! S&SAX
curative of your medicines: sn Tickets sold and

I 1

Hon. J. d. Brant
CongTessnian-at-Lirg- from Kansas.

and Man-a-li- I hare been
afflicted, more or less, for a quarter of
a century ivith catarrh of the stomach
and constipation; a residence iu Wash-
ington has increased these troubles.

A few bottles of your medicines have
given me almost coniolete reiicf, and I
am sure that a coutiuuation of their
use will effect a cure.

a is surely ii wonderful rem-
edy for catarrhal affect tons.

J. P. BOTHIN.

JAMES LAWRENCE LEVI FERGUSON

Otfo-o-

LAWYERS.
r Klein's larueM store.

In courts,
WELLINGTON, KANSAS

1P
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YOU DON'T
HAVE TO
SWEAR OFF.
The natural way to stop tobacco
is to a for Don't
Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away and go on suffering
from nervous troubles that make
strong men wtuk, impotent and
unable to do the right thing at
the right time, all because the
blood is tobacco poisoned.

it easy to
Stop this g

tobacco disease. You run
no risk for yiur own druggist
will sell, prj guarantee.
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Administrator's Noiice.
STATU OF KANSAS, '

Hl'MKER COl'NTT. (

In the probjbte court In and for said eounty:
In tbe matter of the estate of W.H Jordan,

deceased.
VOTK'E is hereby given that Letters tf Ad- -.

ministration have been rranted to the
undersigned on the estate of W H. Jordan,
I'te of said county, deceasd. by the
honorable, the probate court of the c un'v
and state aforesaid, dated the '.9th day of
March, A D.. ltW. Now. ail persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate ere hereby
notified that they niust present the same to
thp undersigned for allowance wltbin one
year from '.be date of said tetters, or they
assy le pn eluded from any benelit of sucn
e- tc; and that if snch c:Jn Im' not exhib-
ited within three years after tbe date of said
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Tuesd;.

DAUGHTERS Ot i:i:iii:kah, l. o. 0. F
pOLPAX LODGE NatMBeetiescsSstttr

dny tM'tilnif at Odd Fellows' hall. Vlslt-la- g

btvtkea saw stetns we cowed.
Mi s. BOXU II. WlUKO, H, 0.

Ml S. LAVBA IlAI.TtWANOE't. Si

RATHBOX! BISTBB8 No. .',7,
QOODB ift TBMPLt, Ifo.IT, ni K uhi one
J 3Ist( - meets in Kafejkti or Ntktai hali

every Wclnesday eveninir.
V is Ai.itK Jones, M. E. C.

Mrs. m ittis UoCDRWf. M. of it aadC

OKAN'D ARMY OF THE UUVtUD,
r.M:-.- BHrKLDS tost, no. - .
I "ve-- y Friday nipht at 0 A. II. Ha:l

visiting eomnosa invited.
.I.G. Wood?, Cot!.mardr

I. P.GinstBAO 4illt.

WOMAN'S rklikk corps.
MMF.s SHIELDS W. R. ('.. No
I every Saturday afternoon In tiie

i:iO n G.A.R. hull.
HIS, B, F. MictucL.

MRS. AAA T. mst Sec'y. President,

ST. .InllN's C'CMMANDERY. STO. 124,

II RETS at HssoaktHsU on first and thirtf
.M Tuesday of each month Vlsltlr j
iruthers BBMM welcome.

H. II. Fheeu an. E. C
Charles E. Fi.ANinto, Sec'y.

BITsDIKR CHAl'TER. NO. 1ST,
EI TS at Masonic Mail n liN a.r.d third

.U Mondays In each month. Vlsltln
brothers are Invited.

LRU .spRCASOE, M. K. H. P
C. E. fUMUUK Sec'y.

WFLLINGTOX LOUOE, NO. 24, A.O.U.W,

MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday of
week. Visiting brothers cordu'ili

invited. 11. A. L M ,

A. B. Cheever, Recorder.

R1DOELY ENCAMPMENT. NO. 41, I.O.O.r.
at Odd Fellows' Hall first andthlrOMTFTs evenings of each month. Visit

'ag patriarchs invited.
sr.?. Longman, C. P.

CiEor(;e t RorsE, ?cribe.

DMBII OF HONOR, A.O.U.W.
WEFTS every Friday night In A. 0. U

ill W.Hall. VSUors made welcome
Mrs. Lizzie Deshler, C. of H

Mrs. Nannie Raoas. Recorder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
t AI'LE CAMP No. H73 meets Friday nigh
.11 of each week in K. of P. hall,

I.T. Uieme, V. C.
A. F. Cobian. Clerk.

WELLINGTON LODGE STC. 150 A.F.AA Mi

EETS at Masonic Hall on second an
fourth Mondays In each month. Visit

leg brothers cordially invited
OHVILLE smith, w. h.

C. E. Flandro. Sec'y.

PATRIARCHS MILI1ANT I.O.O.K.
VTICHOLAS CANTON No. 17 meets In Odd

Fellows'lmll s cond and fourth Thursdays
of each month. Visiting chavellers frater
nally Invited.

w.j.nswBOLD.wjm.
Gio. T. Pitts, Secretary.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.
CHAPTER No. ISOmeetafirst and

PHCEN1X of each month in Ma-

sonic hall. Mas. Eua Hanson, W. M.
Mrs. Lacha B. Wkddli, Sec.

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
CiUMNER LEGION, NO. 10. meets at Od

O Fellows' Hall Monday of each week. Vki-n- g

brothers Invited. John Keir, 0.
V. C. Sleeper. Rec.

MODERN TONT1ES.
COUNCIL meet- - In B. of L. K

SCMNER Friday evening. Visiting
brothers and sisters made welcone.

R. Meaiie. Pres.
G, C. Wakefield, sec.

IMPROVED ORDER RED MEN.

TnBT.M.EH TRIBE NO. 23, meets on eTer
1 Tuesday's K.4L
or W. hall.

sleep at the stb run, in
Vlsitloe chiefs made welcome.

L. E. Smith. C. of R.
II. II Wilson Sachen.

TUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42.
HILL LODGE NO. 42. LadlesrUCKEK H. of L. F.oieets in Firemen's halt

second and fuurUi Tuesday afternoons aad
he fourth Tuesday evenings of ea."li month

Mr v Lacha Veitii, Pres.
Vary McCook. Sec'y.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF FILKSTDE
KNIGHTS AND LADIES of tbe KitsTHE meet over old Holmes grocery sUr

every Sa'urday evenlnr at 7:30.
G. B, Owes, Bee. C. E. Flanlho, Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWe

WELLINGTON LODGE. NO. UL neeu at
Odd Fellows' Hall M '.Vednesasr of

each week. VlsltlnK brother frattrn illy In-

vited. C. A i.
Georoe Crocse, Sec'y.

r.UOTnERHCOD OK L. E.
DGK, NO. m rreeuiaWELLINGTON L. F. Hall In Lu ninvtincb

every Thur da alteruoon at t .n
Cbas Wedcle. o R

Steve Barner. F. A E.

NATIONAL AID ASSOC! tTION.
IVEI.LIM.TON LODGE. No. SB SSK I
II Thur-da- y eveningof eacli wetk at K. c

P. hall. Vlsltlnr memners welcon e.
E. R Da Voe, President.

Geo. R Owen, Secretar) .

ORDER OF SELECT v'"ENDS.
LODGE. SO n.rett alWELLINGTON second (mirth Sat-

urday of each annth. Thos MarshalL C. P
LESA Al ORIDCE. Sec'y

i t era tBcy shall oe loaever uarred FRATERNAL AID ASS' CI ATION

M,,.,,,v.M,.,'. u ii. ITELLINGTON COUNCIL. NO. 17, nieHa
".. -- oiu.. tIA.ll wcondandlourthWednfslajsof.ic

' rith. Wm. Gei.Ivo. Pn-sl- nt.
First published in Vt ice Mar. 21. 18W. ' ' Det. Sec'y


